
OUTDOOR FUN 4 DAY/5 NIGHT ITINERARY  

DISCOVER THE WORLD’S MOST FAMOUS BEACH 
 

Day One: Come visit our famous Daytona International Speedway. Motorsports 

events and races – including stock car, sports car, motorcycle and karting – are 
scheduled throughout the year. Once done visiting Daytona International speedway 
drive over and enjoy Daytona Beach Kennel Club & Poker Room, this facility houses a 
restaurant, a 50 table poker room and live greyhound racing along with simulcast 
greyhound, thoroughbred, harness, and Jai-Alai wagering from tracks around the 
country. 

 

Day Two: Do you like Golf, then you will love the great courses in the area, over 19 

and all so affordable. Daytona Beach is the proud home of the Ladies Professional Golf 
Association featuring two championship courses: Champions & Legends – with a 3 
hole practice academy and splendid 19th hole. For a faster pace and Florida tennis at 
it’s best – The Florida Tennis Center features 24 hydro-clay courts. Lessons & rental 
equipment are available at all facilities. 

 

Day Three: Pack up the family and drive over to Zoom Air enjoy a bird’s-eye view 

of wetland forest as you conquer nearly 100 challenges up in the trees – including 9 zip 
lines. Stimulate your senses and activate your muscles. Head out and Discover Diving, 
you can enjoy PADI certification classes weekday, evenings and weekends. Guided dive 
trips and offshore wreck dives are available, along with dive gear rental and snorkeling 
equipment. 

 

Day Four: Daytona Lagoon would be a great way to spend the day with the family. 

Super fast plunging, Racing and twisting slides, 500,00 Gallon Wave Pool, Super fun 
Castaway Bay play area for kids. Pelican’s drift lazy river. How about ending the day on 
Daytona Beach Pier jutting into the Atlantic Ocean at the least end of Daytona Beach’s 
famous Main Street,the historic Daytona Beach Pier is a longstanding Daytona Beach 
icon. 87-year-old pier is now home to Joe’s Crab Shack and is open for fishing daily. The 
Daytona Beach Boardwalk offers nostalgic arcades, thrill rides, restaurants, souvenir 
shops, the historic Coquina Clock Tower and historical racing markers. 


